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lANTS TO LEAVE CITY i BUCK PERRIN PLEASED. TOBACCO ASSOCIATION

IMPROVEMENTS CANjBY NORFOLK'S EFFORT CONTRACT PROVISIONS

1MADE ON PROPERTY Seventh District Conference ofi Tri-Stat- e Organization : to Be
Formed on Strict Co-ooerati- ve

Basis

; Rotary to Be Best Ever
Held .

. 1

, V

I I')ffner Assigns Reasons for Ask-nl- r
Removal of Point Peter
From City Limits. Special to The 8ar)

the coming: week there willp,;!;ni;
.iu,-(- l into the .North Carolina.

- NORFOLK, Feb..19 "Simply amazed
arid thoroughly and deeply grateful" isthe reply Lewis W. (Buck) Perrin. ofSpartanburg, S. C, governor of theseventh district Rotary, made here yes-
terday when asked as to his impres-
sions of the plans and . scheme under

(Special to The Star)
RALEIGH, Feb. 19. At ther request

of the Xcrth Carolina Tobaceo Grow-
ers' association B. F. Brown, chief of
the North Carolina division of markets,
has prepared a summary of the mar-
keting agreement and contract now
being signed by tobacco growers in
Virginia, North and Lrouth Carina.

. , V !11 A 1 rt

fnera
. ii.riits that portion of Point

the

way ior tne handling of the districtVivien is now Included within
i .inii'ipal boundaries. It is un- -

. .1.... ho Kill V,
conference which will, be !held in Nor- - ! Tne contract, which is based upon the

results of successful growers' co-op- erfolk April' 12, 13 and 14.lL- - VIII MQ i SUC", rj c

ssiuliy passed, wel1 known busi- - ative marketing association in Cali-
fornia, provides:

(1) The association is strictly co-

operative. (2" Only tobacco farmers
on that part of Point Peter : in- -.

')e, within the city,, limits, will
c" improvements to be made there

... nf U'ilminpnn.
.. lie i i - i

"I have cone over the grea. navy
yard and I am astounded 'at the im-
mensity of . that' enterprise, - and the
construction of the super-dreadnau- ht

South Carolina, j now well under way,
will be" a revelation to practically
eyery Rotarian in the ' seventh dis-
trict.

"I am prateful that i-h- committee-
men,

(

and I have talked with almost
all of them, are,? thoroughly alive to
their responsibilities, and that means
that the conference' is going tp be wel!

belonp, the association belongs to the
farmers. (3) There is no stock and
there are no ircflts. Proceeds are paid

j back to the farmers after deducting all
i expenses of the association. (4) Ail
; farmers are treated' exactly alike no
partiality all sign the same contract.

t. ..;,i ivtor. last ' nierht dp.l.rH
I 'iHUl lOl ICWCUUJ IXIIilC'i III

i .. : - 1 .11 .al. (5) Good tobacco gets a good prn;e
poor tobacco not so good. (6) The to- -iiftd ui improving iae ia- -.

i i if 1 1 .

oconotatinn io n fit trvinrr f"i fiv tit... Xfr. Skeldinar . flrmlv he.-- - ---S1);t. . taken care of. ; i

"The plans for the entertainment ot
the Rotarians have been laid in such !

the price but to get it for the farmer.
(7) Farmer aarees to deliver for five.

thai, loini rsier is one ma
nnci Vll 1 i fr leg Vkllt Vl A Vl a a

L it,-i- he has been withheld from of the tobacco he raises butfashion as win not tnurfca wiv. vi i. years all
I,, lupine the tract he owns on the he may from time to time grow more,

-. vrivv-.it- . nam v
work of the conference, for .which 1 am

he himself chooses,
is binding there is

'less or none as
(8) The contract

point llJi- - Jiijiii uij
k,. in'. w litis to pay.

i . a i. : l a 1 .... ai

especially grateful. The, visit to the
navy yard, where Admiral Burrage and

1 .1. op water on eacn siue or his staff will greet the delegation, will 'no'waV lt n,Ye efEec"ve- -

bo made not forcet that but. It does n-o- be-da- y.on the morning of the last
and come effectire until tae growers ofon the same day Fortress

raw :

1
1 A J. l Araiiroaa cunneciiuns me .x'oini 50 per cent of tite tobacco sign up.Monroe, across Hamption Roads, where

President .TenVrsnn Tn.mJ lit' Uv VIUtM.U a vvuiui VI i Thus the association will not organize
i.ji staiion lor ine uis steamers

.,11 .. tia tAit n - 1

l'-'- tail 1 I WLfi3 JVTT 1 VI - federacy Was imprisoned. will be Ytnle e -- farmers . themselves demand ;

9 The association will makevisited,' on the trip to Newport News. a.
substantial' kdvance' to the atOld Point growerComfort, Langley Fieid, etc.

Mtiiits oui mat i aozen oiner use- -

nri'l'Tty could be put. f s Book f Fashions DeSightfufllSj NReveals TlnroMglhi It ew"The three Hampton Roads clubs. , .
e ;' V

' 7? tobacco and sellNorfolk, Portsmouth and Newportva,o ,.,i,i , , . . from time to time in large lots. Eachr. , . . i i--. i .

thai It nous n mc traci. nao o.;n in- - grower will g-e-t his share of the pro-
ceeds for the year regardless of theludifl within tne city limits ior sev- -

era i i iars it has never . derived ths
st ljenent from that fact. He price of his particular tobacco may ! of ihe New SModes .in Colors S

striving to outdo the other, it is their
efforts, to. make the April seventh dis-
trict conference the greatest ever."

Governor Perrin visited all three
cit'ies this 'week.

usgestive easoon-- iKiu'vc tnat u win ever ae- -iKTt"S
bring.

Handling the Crop .

(1) The association may, only with
the 'consent of the mem'oers, organize

nve any benefit from beinc included
in ;1k official municipal boundaries.

Improved streets, street .lighting
auT works, sewerage, police and flra

i.rotfction are out o reach, says Mr.
STUDENTS AT TRINITY

NUMBER 640 FOR YEAR
Skelding. nevertheless, an arbitrary
ami illogical location of the city bound

Forty-Nin- e Studying Medicine
and 46 in Ministry .

a warehousing corporation in any dis-
trict or community for curing, drying,
storing or otherwise handling the to-

bacco for its members. (2) Only mem-
bers may own common stock and the
common stock controls the corpora-
tion. (3) Preferred stock, having no
voting power, may be purchased by any
one and may be retired later by the.
corporation. (4) Corporation will be
organized for the service of the- - asso-
ciation on ja' non-prof- it basis.

Organization
(1) The association intends to in-

clude at present the tobacco areas of
Virginia, North Carolina and South

aries will, unless changed, serionsly
j.urdn any improvement which may
be made on the land, he declares.

Mr. Skelding says that ihe bill will
be introduced into the legislature at
bis request, but he says before the
lill is sent to Raleigh he will take
i.asurc in explaining the matter in
detail to any one who feels that thil
act would be against the best interest
if the city.

Distinctive in style and beautifrJ in color, the spring-

time modes reflect the vivacity, freshness and softer

beauty of the early season.

We invite you here that you may satisfyingly view our

exclusive models that accurately portray the style ten-denci- es

of the blithesome season upon which we are now

entering.

TRINITY COLLEGE, Durham. Feb.
19. Of the 640 students enrolled at
Trinity this year 49. are takins the
pre-me- d course, evidently intending to
enter the doctor's- - profession. The
choice of the . ministry as a Hfe work
comes next amon; the students, 46
taking courses with this object in
view.ACREAGE CUT MARKED IN

EASTERN PART OF STATE

Ranges From 50 to 60 Per Cent,
Traveler Firmly Believes

Carolina. (2) This tobacco area will be
divided into 22 districts. (3) The
board of directors will consist of one
director from each district and one
each from the states of Virginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina, appointed
by the governors thereof, to represent
the general public, 25 directors in all.
These control- - the association, head-
quarters, Raleieh, N. C. (4) The to-
bacco farmers of the association, at

Despite the fact that the majority
of Trinity students' are of parents who
felt keenly the low price of farm
products and general business depres-
sion, the enrollment has continued al-
most unchanged. At the beginning of
the fall term, the number registering
was j per cent over that of former
years. There has been little change in
these figures.

Since the beginning of the fall term
only 40 students, have dropped put for
all causes not above thd average of
others years. Ten new students have
registered for the spring term, partly
counteracting the loss of the, 40.

a primary election,, select delegates to Day f Re
That tobacco and cotton acreage

throughout the eastern 'part of North
laroima has been cut between 60 and
6'j ii:r cent, even in the famous "cott-
on valley" section, is the opinion of a
citizen who has been traveling through
the eastern parts of North and South
Carolina during the past few weeks.
The cut is very. marked, especially on
those farms and plantations where cot

mew:i a district meeting. These delegates In
each district meet, organize and elect
a director from each district. (5) Each,
farmer member has one vote no more

this is according to the best experi- -
'price' in snrh associations. aed 23edeesdayj, ' Febraaryluaesclay"Never too old to learn."- - believes

Rev. S. E. Mercer, aged 52, of Dur-
ham, so he has entered Trinity college. SEW OIL-BURNI- ENGINE

OF LOW-COMPRESSI- uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiuiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiniiiiiiuiiniiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuwhere two of his sons are" under TYPE
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A Louisiana inventor has succeeded
In developing- - a new fuel-o- il engine of
semi-Dies- el design, in which the . ex

graduate students. One of the boys,
A. E. Mercer, is a member of the Junior
class,- - and the other. -- L.-E. Mercer, Is
a member of "the freshman class. Rev.
Mr. Mercer ia taking work leading to
an A. M. degree, having received his
A.B. with the Trinity class of 1896.

cessively high compressions of : this!
type are eliminated, says Popular Me- - j

chanics Magazine in an illustrated ar- -

ton or tobacco used to oe tne entire
crop with no" attention paid to the
growing of foodstuffs.

To replace cotton and tobacco, it is
stated, the farmers are planting; more
food crops and are giving over a part
of their acreage to the raising of live
stock, air industry that hasn't been
given the attention its Importance des-

erves in the eastern part of the state
during recent years. . '

. . r
That low prices for cotton and tob-

acco will eventually work a great
change for the better throughout the
eastern part of the state, is the opini-
on of the citizen in question. The
stock law is going to help the live
stock industry, and experience is going
to teach many farmers that it is not
a good policy to raise money crop and
then have to purchase all their

ticl in the March number. Owing to
the use pf an improved fuel-injecti- on

jot and a method of preheating the oil,
it is claimed that the power impulses
are smooth expansions rather than
abrupt, racking explosions, and that,
for this reason, the engine can be built
lighter than existing models of heavy-o- il

burners, making it suitable for in-
stallation in passenger automobiles
and motor trucks.

OLD CITIZEN CELEBRATES
(Special to The Star)

DUNN. Feb. ell Hodges, 82
years old, pioneer citizen Dunn, cele-
brated his birthday yesterday with
inore than 200 relatives and friends
gathered to pay their respects. Mr.
Hodges, has seven children, 42 grandch-

ildren-and four great grandchildren.
All of them were present- -

I.

Eighty per cent of the destroyed f ac-- iEV REGULATIONS AFFECTING
REMOVAL OF LIQUOR -- STOCKS million surplus women tones in France are. rebuilt and now

working. ' - . .'- -

There are a
In England. .

- WASHINGTON, Feb.
were issued tonight by the int-

ernal revenue bureau governing, the
"transportation of liquor for beverage
Purposes in accordance with the recent
decision of the supreme court on the
question of - intoxicants acquired be-
fore ihf advent of permanent prohibiti-
on. January 17, 1920.

Such liquors, the regulations prov-
ide may be moved hv their- owner

2Mpaire tike wsrlfe

Rim TYPEWRITER'S
clear-cu-t type impressions,
regular alignment and uni-
form spacing add Quality,
dignity and character to
your letters and records. Smart Afternoon Gowns of Silk

Reasonably Priced
f ME WILMINGTON TYPEWRITER A A u sirrCOMPANY

515 Murchison Building
aiuiounces its apvointment as

ROYAL TYPEWRITER AGENTS
The Royal Typewriter Is Superior

"Compare the Work"
Royal Repair Se-.-vlc- e Guaranteed

' Telephone 2283

from a place of storage to his private
dwelling for the use or himself and
family or guests entertained there'.
I'ermits for the transportation of - lawf-
ully iicq,uired liquor, however,' must
l,e obtained from federal prohibition
directors. , '

Liquor held in bond may . .hot be
withdrawn for beverage purposes.

Liquors lawfully attained before na-Uon- al

prohibition, the regulations Prp-Vide- d-

may be received by the heirs of
'he fieceased owner who would have
'he same rights of possession and
transportation as the original owner."

All persons possessing lawfully ac-
quirer iiquor in storage outside trieii
dweHinKs are required by the regulati-
ons u, make a report to the prohibiti-
on director of their state, within 30
'ays. shov.inr kinds and quantity
0tt'ned. No report is necessary cove.r-ln- e

liquor now held in a private
owellintr.

JHe Newest
Suit Styles
of the Ifear

Simple, sheer in straight-nes- s

of silhouette and alto
gether delightful in its youtl.
suggestion of smart, short
jacketing,, and neatness 1 of

.trim. The materials have new

lustres in. surfacings and a
pleasing gaiety in the varied
colorings,' which oifer perfect
opportunities for the most be-

coming selections to your in-

dividual tastes.

Jhe Prices Offer a
New imit in
' Values

to

From our fresh new collections of Silk Frocks, women
with conservative and extreme tastes will find many,
many inexpensive, yet decidedly chic styles, from which
to make selections. Price cuts a big figure in these
frocks. They are really moderately priced.

TAFFETAS, CANTON CREPE AND ALL
CREPES

are represented in fetching afternoon modes

Li quor may not be removed or trans- -
Porteri in violation of any state or

law innlr inn- - tnpVi removal Orfedera

Xompare the Work"transportation illegal, the bureau
ruled. r

'

gBH
pH.ES RRiEF IX CASE OF

THR LORD MAYOR OF CORK WATCH OUR WINDOWS
NORFOLK, Feb 19. Brief prepared

Judge W T Lawless, in behalf f
'.or. m aor O'Callasrhan of Cork, .has

IIIIIIIIlJllllIIIIIllIIIIlllllllii'"",ll5l,ll"lllIIEIIIIill,,,1,,lall,ill,,lslli,li,t11 n

1 Pure Rich Blood Will Keep
1 Your Body Vigorous and Healthy
MIIIIIllIIllillMII,lllilllll,,,IU,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,M

heen f.iv. jnHnAl,Aj fn
'i LN n n rr. ,, whAro prvinKal aasoptated"61-UI-

Jh him in the case of the lord mayor
'ay it before --the secretary of ' State

turtle y. - '

Judge Lawless said today he will not
0 ''J W'ashino-tn- n tnmnr'vn-- hnt ' will,, ,

If,',,T"r, if requested, for hearing
u

Jj all.ighan's status is still that of-- man. His counsel i:i this brief is
mt r'K an effort to - have the lord

rr granted asylum in this country
A Political refugee..

puraties about twice a year. It ?s an
excellent idea to take this precaution
to keep the system in a vigorous con-
dition so as to more easily resist dis-
ease to which every one is subject. S.
S. S.. is without an equal as a general
tonic and system builder. It improves
the appetite . and gives new strength
and vitality to both old and young:

Full information and valuable litera-
ture can be had by "writing to Swiit
Specific Co., 829 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga. (Adv.)

When impurities creep into your
blood the first symptoms are usually

of appetite, followed by a grad-

ual of energy, the systemlessening
becomes- - weaker day by day. until you

feel yourself on the verge of a break-
down. .

This whole condition is a warning
that' nature., needs assistance ini rriyins
the system a general housecleanlng.

Nearly everybody needs a few bot-

tles of S. a S.. the great vegetable
blood remedy to cleanse out all lm.

Mv
106 North Front Street,

Wilmington N. C.d'r, I was so sorry you could
p out last night to hear Doctor
zzle's lecture, rvn ; the HlsrherMv i(' Sri! on,! 0t.S4-..n- l : PoHtV

hat "Wilmington's Shopping Center"was th maitrr' ,
Ia;t,T enough! ' Willie

"

had : the
STAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTSough and "Gertie had colic

b.,n eating cucumbers." Cartoons

1 1 t i

. -


